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Farm Facts »

The regular city election will be held next Tuesday 
and there promises to be a lively contest over the elec
tion of councilmen, there being four candidates in 
field. Messrs Johnson and McIntyre, nominated by 
mass meeting and Messrs Neil and Florey nominated 
petition. The friends of the different candidates 
busy “talking politics,” but so far the honors seem to
about even. Take your choice and may the best men win.
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Cheap money will solve many of the 
farmers problems.

There is not enough of the communi
ty spirit among our rural districts.

Success in farming depends largely 
upon proper marketing methods, cheap 
morey and co-operation.

Something is wrong in our market
ing system when a small crop brirgs 
more money than a bountiful one.

Co-operation between practical farm
ers and proficient business men will 
eliminate ignorance and prejudice.

The highest duty of state and Feder
al Governments is to place agricultur
al education within the reach of all.

The farmer can hot be helped until 
h ■ organizes, and the Government can 
best help the farmer through organi
zation.
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With the passing of Mr. Beekman, Jacksonville lost 
a man whose place here will never be filled: though per
haps not “first in war” yet he was “first in the hearts of 
his people” and wielded an influence, perhaps uncon
sciously, yet which was felt by all.

By co-operating with his neighbor 
the farmer can learn new methods of 
culture and the interchange of ideas 
will benefit both.

The Nation’s menu must be made up 
from the fields, pastures, orchards and 
gardens, and to far m intelligently the 
farmer must know what is needed.
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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Item* of Interest to Jackson County

CIRCUIT COURT
Aimee C. Dann vs William W. Dann 

Order for publication of summons.
Estella B. Semon vs Chas. F. Scheif- 

flin, et al. Decree.
California-Oregon Power Co. vs Tne 

Rogue River Public Service Corpora- 
and re-

tö

col-

The Meadow Lark and the Robin are singing
“Spring Sweet Spring, Seed Time, Seed Time” and

“The World is Growing Better”
1915 Promises to be the Banner Year or the armer
Prepare to eap Your Share of the Profits by Having 
Your Ground in Good Condition and Planting only

Clean Seed ol High Germination
VVe Have a Large Var iety of ieid and Garden Seed
and are Sole Agents For

Luther Burbank's Productions
New Spring* Merchandise Arriving Daily

Good Goods, Square Dealings,
Right Prices 9

€ M

' longing to the traitors of their coun
try’s interest.

Wheat and cotton ought to get 
gether and strike an average.

There is now a startlingly large
lection of gentlemen who are the pres
ident emsritus of Mexico.

Being Khedive of Egypt just now 
must be a good deal like being 
husband of a distinguished woman.

Alaska reports a new river open 
commerce, but Col. Roosevelt has 
yet given it his official sanction.

After a naval battle the loser *it least 
does not claim to have fallen buck for 
strategic reasons on a position previ
ously prepared.

One trouble with Chicago Mayors, is 
that it has always had too much prom
ising material and not enough fulfilling 
material.
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M. Her- 
I lecree 
et al.
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Trenches In War,
The late British general Sir William 

Butler 111 the course of an article that 
appeared in n military magazine near 
ly forty years ago thus spoke bls mind 
about tile use of trenches In time of 
war "The spade may be nearly as 
dangeroun to the army that uses It as 
to the one Unit neglects It 
thing else. It Is good 
way Is given a long 
can lie reached If 
Iler gets thoroughly
'he sheltered trench lie tils hopes of 
safety he will doubtless lie a hard 
man tn drive out of these trenches 
But It may also be n difficult mutter to 
drive Idin on from them to the front 
Digging may save n battle from being 
lost, but it lias never won a decisive 
victory, and It probably never will.” — 
Manchester Guardian.
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tion. Order to show cause 
straining order.

E. E. Morrison vs Sophrme 
bert, et al. Order of default.

Henry Fox vs Nettie Pence,
Order for publication of summons.

H. H. Corliss vs John Mayfield, 
fault order. Judgment.

G. D. Hoseley vs E. T. Staples, 
der of default. Judgment.

Theo. H. Engle V3 Andreas Weid- 
n/r. Order extending time in which 
11 file transcript in the supreme court.

COUNTY COURT
In the matter of the eitateof A a o i 

Be'k. dece ted Invent try and appr.iis- 
rnent filed.

In the matter of the examination of 
J. M. Rose, an insane person. Order 
of committment to the Oregon State 
Hospital.

In the m itter of the guardianship of 
OdVen F. and Eula S. Marvin, minors. 
Bond of guardian filed.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza
beth Sull van, deceased. Order ap
pointing time and place of final hear
ing.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza 
Jones deceased. Bond of administrati r 
filed.

In the matter of the estate of Anna 
M. Morse, deceased. Order fixing time 
and place for h :aring on final account.

In the mutter of the estate of Alice 
Lyon Burke deceased. Inventory and 
appraisement filed.

In the mattei of the examination of 
Harvey Sua-k. et al. Order of com 
mittment to the Boys & Girls Aid So
ciety.

Well if the male voters divide on 
party lines the women have only to 
hang together to elect their candi
date

Some people say the new moon is a 
dry moon. Then there is the prohibi
tion movement and much of the water 
has been squeezed out of s'oeks. Can 
anybody diaeern signs of a devasting 
flood anywhere?

Some men find it so difficult to save 
a little money when single that they 
don’t even think it worth while after 
marrying.

Dragoons.
Four c(‘ntiirh*s ago. when firearms 

were in their infancy, soldier* were 
mimed from the weapon* they bore. 
Thus Infantry men were called ••pike” 
or •‘shot." according to their weapons. 
The “dragon” was a short musket or 
carbine, and the soldiers who bore 
them were dragoons. The original dra
goons were mounted Infantrymen, be
ing organized as Infantry. On this 
account, being without cavalry train
ing. they were decidedly poor horse
men. but they improved until they 
were clnRsed ns medium cavalry.-— 
American Boy.

Gold and Iron.
Iron and gold w hen melted together 

may be mixed In various proportions 
and hardened or crystallized,
containing Ki per cent of gold 
harder than pure Iron, but ns the 
portion 
amount 
ver and

Throwing Dirty Water.
An English legal periodical recently 

published an inquiry sent to it by a 
lawyer as to tile origin of a queer be 
lief encountered by him—that 
offense to throw water on a 
prox tiled the water be dirty, 
of his. summoned 
sured film that lie 
feuse. because he 
caution of putting
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Now is the time to trade your 
of cotton for a sack of flour.
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One of the pleasant things of the ! 
lav is the approachinent between’ 
young Rockefeller and the stateofCol- 
orado.

When the consumers of all the na
tions get togeth r and develop a class 
consciousness there will |,e n<) In()I> > 
wars.

Blessed is the w .man whose husband 
can always find what he is looking for 
just where he left i\

of gold In rea ses above 
tile alloy become* softer, 
trou do not form alloys.

Alloys 
are 

p ro
that
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for nssiuilt.
Ibid a sufficient de 
had taken tile pre 

11 handful of dirt in
the waler before throwing It. Another 
correspondent suggested as the soln 
tion the ancient practice, before tin 
days of drams and sewers, ol throw 
lug waste « itci Into the street When 
tills practice was prevalent doubtless 
the fart that the water was dirty tn 
stead of clean 
tending to show 
the unfortunate 
adventure rntliet

was ii clrciini Mance 
that the wetting of 

tulapasserby was a 
than by design

Bcdal Chamber Silver.
Few place* of equal vxieni in niothei 

eaifb evei produced 11* much weillHi 
in «»re a* I lie fjinums "bri(i:il ch.imber’ 
tn the laike Valley sllvvi indie* In 
M»ti!h(‘l‘n New Mexico It vie ded over 

.o.i :M». t!iv silve: ore hoitH* found 
twenty f«»«*i i:n<’e:'2i«nind and was tak 
en from a spare no laraet «h n a eo«»d 
sized "OOlll 
NlJMIO 
values 
nearby 
:hmi worth 
tni was li«»is'ed with a !i”.n I windlass 
in eLili hours Ar^oii-iut.

spare
One p:«» ••• 'f ore cveirhe.l 

|m’|»iI(|m ami retnrnc I smertN* 
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208 PAGE ANNUAL— 
Ready Early In January 

S -Mailad FREE to 
f Anyone, Anywhere. 
F Shows Scads, Poultry, 

Boo and Stock Supplies* 
Sprays and Fertilizers.

The CHAS. H. LILLY CO. 
Seattle and Portland

ANNUAL

V, 7TLL undoubtedly is like 
yy your talker und all other 

norm ii men Im j robably 
will want u mild .stimulant ocua- 
si«»nal!y.

Don't Mart yo>ir married life 
by filing prudish. B«mt is 
li< illiiht! and refreshing, and Im 

moderately, for 
ui< ailing of True 
Don't tell him he 

Lroad-miiidi'd 
lia’f wiy. You’ll 

■ < Feum soda fre-
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NEW CASES
First State Hank of Rogue River, 

Oregon, vs Mark B. Whippie. Actioi 
for money. Affilavit and undertaking 
f jr atuiehn ent. Certificate tiled.

The Gold Hill Bank vs Lula 11. Bush 
et al. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed.

A. McMillan vs Henry Sander«, et 
al. Action for damages. Complaint 
filed.

In cont'idering the literacy test i 
may be f und that some of the it: 
ing future citizens are desirable 
cause of the things they h ive 
read.

—* it 
incom
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The purchase <,f the I) i da is 1 ring 
mg forward deb iters who may well ex
pect to lie r< ferred to sooner or 
as sea lawyers.

later
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Weather Report.

Fol'owing is the report of U. S. 
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of January, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

Vol-

Fust to Strike O.l
The tirsi man to "strike »»ir 

L’ldhd Stales was E L l«rai.v 
dllctoi on du* New I Inven r 
Euipio.\«*d al oil ( ivrk I’n. to 
well fot «¿I Ile ilei on.|: ish<»d I 
oil .’.114 -7. ISÛÎL
down into liistorx 
drilled f<»i oil in 
hoik American.

niid 
as 

this

A. C. Adams vs Logan Woolridge. 
Action for damages. Appeal from 
Justice’s court Medford District. Tran
script filed.

William Crowell vs Joseph Newell, 
et al. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed. Affidavit and undertaking 
fo' attachment. Summons.

It is said that G. Washington 
so opposed to lying in any form 
he refun d to establish a weather 
eau during his administration.

was 
that 
bur-

< alifmnia-I'regon Power Co. vs The 
Rogu R v. r Public Service Corporation 
Suu tor injunction. Complaint tiled. 
M ition for interlocutory order.

< an’t Bomebodv persuade th» per 
siatent Fairfax County Game Warden 
that the rabbit was hunting Mi. Bry
an, end not Mr. Bryan the rabbit.

The heaven-sent blessings of prohi
bition reminds us that Mahomet eut 
oat vodka 1.3 h) year., ago.

per-
?n

Among the clt var. ‘ f ; 
impressions of a ba’tlefiel I js that 
no fit p'ace for a fat man.

est of Jrv Cobb's 
it’s

L.seph IL Groves vs Paul G. Deuber 
Suit to f< rec'ese c'iattel m irtgagc. 
Complaint filmi. Sumtnons.

W. G. Gordon ut i x, vs L. M. Lyon, 
et hI. Suit to forec'.oae morteag . 
Ci.nipl.Jiit ti'ed.

Mary F. Gsge, et a’, vs J. T. Fremi 
et al. Suit to quiet title Compiami 
filisi. Affidavit and ordir tot pibi ia
ti >n ut liminoli...
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/U The Churches

Electric Sdt! s

Sunday Schoo! e • v Sun I ty 
■»’»lock W. G. Ca i till Supt. 
v .rship at 11 a. » v. ( ft se, 

f urth Sunday of the month 
7:31 .-very Sun.l. ev./niny.
i»e i ■-verv firs' in.i thir 1

a m. H. (’. Gallup leader, 
r me ting Ihursd 
he public is inv

« vice«. A. •

ioat
Public 
I ani 

ard al 
Class 

Sonda
Priv

y evening nt 
ed to attend 

le Paa I or
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1
Maximum Minimum

1 48 31
45 31
47 34
41 32
48 33
49 34
44 37
43 35

I 89 29
42 29
47 34
48 30
45 35
44 35
41 31
38 23
43 44
42 26 1
43 27
40 26
45 23

1 49 X8
44 22 i
44 27
50 ■13
47 29
52 40
59 40
56 i 40
57 39
49 37

Precipita 
lion

Reformed.
’•Pu. .Ilii'iny <Jn»vii the 

tighter In uin* gang, has reformed 
Kay* it’s wrong to tight *

"lki yon iM’liev«* him?”
"I would hnt foi one filing”
••What’s that?”
’Hr never talked that way until he 

broke his arm.” Ihdroit Free Press

toughest
He

will drink it 
he knows the 1 
T<‘nipcruurc. 1 
can’t drink it 
and meet him I 
have your irr ...... ..
qtifiilly and Will will have his 
L« er.

Yoor father and I soon will 
hav^ our twenty-iifth wedding 
aniiiver-ary. In all lho«e years 
he lias o.'unk ’.is whenever 
he v. a*it •»! it. L*> k at him to
day st: ».:g, r«'busl, alert, no 
finer i.ui on earth. Never 
once he.vc 1 denied him the 
rri\ ilcge <>f drinking moderately. 
I know tlie moderation vnh 
v. hi h J-e drinks does him a 
world of good. In fa. t, I enjoy 
seeing him ? J «‘guard Lis hra ,’h.

Il’s when you k to deprive 
a man of his iiberty that he 
rebels. I.< • V .ii drinkfw’t r when 
he w.ini ’t, for he*.« too good a 
man to go beyond the hounds of 
moderation. ioii’ii find th it a 
liltlc I», erwii' increase ’lit sle -k 
of cheerfulm s. Choose the 
home <»i inn.h and happiness, 
my dear, rather t! in the liouso 
oi trouble* and ¿¿¿»cation.

f —Advcrtisempnt
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What some le;r s'atures need is 
chaperon.

Senators opposed to the Ship Bill 
run some risk of being regarded as be-

a CHIUS il AN SCIENCE

Sitvi.e. hcl.l «ver/ Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock in I. O. O. F. Hal). 
Every laxly welcome.

14
lemperature —mean max. 46 09;m.'an 

mir. 31:42 
hiuiiniuia, 
rm ge.
i. ci e«. 
on 8. 
inch or 
8, partly cloudy, 9; cloudy

K. Britt,

Cooperative Observer.

mean 38:' 
¿2. on £

22. foia I
G»\ atc‘*‘t in 24 ho ir*. 1 
hLi*nt»er of wi

more precipitation, 1?, 
» 14.

:7> Max 5.) on 2< 
.'st. Greatest diilv

Uree .pit.it io » 3.1 »
)5 »n., 
h .01 
c«ear.

Their Five Heavens.
According to the Ptolemaic system of 

astronomy, there were live heavens, or 
firmaments, the last of Which was the 
«eat of the “pure elcim ntal tire." mnl 
the «eat iif d. ity lliis fifth or highest 
lieale:, v ,« >ili!ed the e npy reiiu ft'.’UI 
tile l.rpvii "ell fill.' wliii II means in 
tire."

Seeking the Lost.
"What is the poet gabbling about?'
"Ills lost I.enure."
"Ile'd tetter put nn ml tn the 

column By the way. what la a 
ore'/" St. Lotlls Gli.I.e-DcmocriiL

lost 
leu

Post Friends.
Whell «»lie loses «me s reparation It Is 

never no -r > try to dvorti e it in the 
u.-uit •ntnmii'» lines frieti Is will nd- 
Vvitlsv it foi one as widely as possible. 
— Florida Time* t’nlon

Sa'ety First.
"Ih» 5o‘i believe in l»t*hig perfectly 

fr; I'< with y »in fri. r Is?”
h with I th so rh:it are emulier 

th.in I mn " Houston l’«»sL

Ii I« in> small rom metida tion to man
age n little well. II“ Is a good wag
oner that can turn In n little room.— 
Biaben UuU. _____

Hew Words Change.
A vvnturj mid a hull agi» "fnn.” a 

roosidcred
Io«», was a 
gentleuriu 
wrote “tliv 

write with 
Of “humbug” n writer In 1750 

• I will venture to aitimi th it 
Is neither an Eng i h

word of Irish origin, was 
•‘shockingly low ” “Mob.” 
word "no self respecting 
would use” till Pope boldly 
mol» of gentlemen who 
ease.” 
said;
tills •humbug*
word nor a derivative from any other 
l.’ingmigv. it is. indeed. M blackguard 
sound. It Is a tine makrw«qgiil in con 
vernation. and some great men deceive 
themselves so errcgioii ly ns to think 
they mean something by it.”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local • applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ¡9 only one way to cure cl« afness, 
and that I® by constitutional r inedi« j. 
Deafness cr sod by nn inflamed condi- 
t.an of he mucous lining of the Eust - 
ch.ar Tube. Wl.cn this tube L« inflamed 
you have a rumbling s »und or imperfect 
nearing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammat. n can b’ taken out and this 
tube rest -• d to Its n rm 1! « o**dition, 
nearing will be destroy« I f rev« 1. nine 
cnses cut of t n are cause 1 by Catarrh., 
which is nothing but n Inflamed condi
tion cf t’ > mucouj surfae^s. •

W<»w‘|piF»(»”.”-n.i*x| _• -s f rany case of 
J, '.ire4by
Ha.iS L,3tanU i. S I for« r • ijr-, f.-ce.

< F.J '.“’.□NEY. A CO, Toledo, ObiaBohl oy Drug?. 3.T.
Take Hall * Family Fills for coDstinatirm.

T ni \
The only way to ’\ 
get the genuine

New Borne
Sewing Machine q

û to buy the machine 
with the name NEW 1

1 HOME on the arm /
R end in the legs. K

This machine is 
warranted for all

I No other like it
I No other 11 o ood sX*"**"
Ths Now Hem? S.ui.'.j llacLine Ccrapar//,

ORANGE. MASS.

I

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
(. battel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements.
Real Estate ontraet,

Location Notice —P.ac 
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
llril E«;itj lp.i:i Jji..-iet,

Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
ofher blanks as fast a3 possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 
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